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Deputation Policy for IA&AS Officers

1.

Fermisston, cadre-elearance. NOC. etc. ior deputation of tA&A$ Officers would
b,e granted with the approval of the CAG of lndia

fi. An lA&As *ffi*er, in*iuding *fficers appointed through LCE

{Limit*d
Sompetitive Examinxti*n), xhall be eligibl€ to apply far: d*puta$*n unly after
he/she has completed g years of seruice since appointment. Officers appoi*ted
to IA&AS by promotion shall be eligible to appiy for deputation after completion
nf three years of service in [A&AS. The officer should be clear frorn vigilance
angle.

3- Cfficers may apply for depr;tation, viz Central Staffing Schenre {CSS),

uli$,

Nan-

foreign servi*e, foreig* *s*ignrr*nt, *r:tri$e thg nadr*, 4. tinles in a
caiendar year. ln cese of officers, whose applications have already been
fcrwerd'rd t* **FYf*r S$S xnd who subsequently apply for another deputatiun
{other than CS$i, the DopT would be kept informed.

4.

Deputaiions (other than C$S) at PAGI$AG ievel may be permitted if the
vacancy position in sanctioned duty posts at PAGI$AG tevel is less than 10 per
cent similarly, deputations (other than css) at Grcup officer level may be
permitted if the vacancy position in sanctioned duty posts at Group
Offrcer level
is le*s than 8 per cent. The vacancy position for this purpose wor.lld be
*va$uated qn a hslf yearly k*uis, es *fi 1$r
"la*x*rj and 1$r July of the year.
There will be no such u".rn*y based restrictron in case of CSS j*pu*ur*n.

5. Deputationlforeign servlce shail be limited to a maximum ienure of T years
outside the cacire at a stretch. In case ef foreign assignment, the overall
ienure
limit would be 5 years at a stretch and ? years in the entire service.
e

. Cadre clearance for extension of deputation tenure beyond Sth year would be
granted. on case to case basrs, subject to the overall limit of 7 years.

7

s

lnitial eadre-clearance for deputation to non-CSS posts and foreign
service, as
well as subsequent extensions, would be examined from the
ferspective of
quality of experience gained by the officers rn these deputation posts,
and the
relevance of that experience to IA&AD.

wh*

is atready on non-c$$ deput*rion, ffiay apsty for posting Lrnds,r
*::ff:**r
C$S deputation.
Such cases would be considered, subject to grant' of rubf, ano
-"
vigilance clearance by the borrowing MinistrylDepa*mlnt.
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s.

$imilarly, an nffi*er who is already *n e$$ depr*tat*on, may apply f*r n*n-cs$
deputatinn, $r*ch oase$ would be examlned o!": *ssa-t*-cs$* basis a$
mentiuned at $l,No.7 ahoue, and will ai** be gcverned by provisions under
Centr*l $taffing $cheme. [t the total deputetior: of b*th CSS and non-C$S is
beynnd $ years, Interal m*ventent to.non*C$$ will ncrmalty be di*cauraged"

1[.Th*re shail be a mandatory'*ro]inq Off uf three years after every period *f
deputationlforeign *erv-i*e/fnreign as*ig*m*nt upto J*int S**retary lev*l pocts
**d *ne y*ar fur Additi*nal $**retary ievel posts.
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Th*re *h*ll h* a ma*datory '***ling Off' rf two years after every p*ri*d *f
*v*r$eas posting within the departm&nt, vix. sv*rseas olfices at Lcndrn,
Washingt*n, Xr:ala Lumpur, DIA *ffice{*i, etc.

13.On return fr*rn d*putati*n, an *fficer rr':ay b* conridered for posting
in

ilslhi*r
*th*r staticn*, pr*vided that th* *fficer wa* not posted in that station
i

13'

mmed i ately hrfor.e

h

i*/her dep utation

te n u r*.

sn return fronr overseas postinglnverseus a*e ignn*ent, posting w*utd nnrnraily
b* dnns t* a ststion ather than h*me stxti*i'r, last place af pnsting or Delhi.

14' Stl:*rterm* and **nditians *f deputation will be governed
by DopT instructions,
ax applicable t* th* Department

t5' ln *as* of *dministrativ* *xigencie*, the above guideline* may
h* r*lax*d hy
tlre ccmpetent authurig.
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